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from S1200 to $240 a year and
the county clerk tram tiro's to Noted Evangelist Legislativelilt a, year. Senator Robert V.

Drafting 7ork

PleiaKCqmplete

the names vot ; Senator Lynman
Rosa, Washington county, and oth-
er members --of both bosses.--- -4

J&ortoa Tompkins, member: of
the' grange legislative committee,
waa conducting aa examination of

Hererand there behind and in
" front of the scenes at the
40th legislative assembly.

Duncan told the senate that these StScriesiHere Sidelights:measures were meritorious." y
f Reports here late Thursday!

the -- bfll Thursday afternoon, HsJ dlcated that botluhoasee weald
adionnt at soon today; until llos- -Debo. Hay Ce P.p,!, theSaSSSiSKK "to spring the eraaide pellets

into the salpbwrfe add sad the
bmb wha operates that lever

Auditor's Office
Bill lWoduced

A bill to create tho office ot
audi tor for Marion couny and re-flal- re

an annual audit
affairs by ths state division of aud-
its was introdsced fa tho state sea-at- e

yesterday oser tho names ot
Senator Ronald E. Jones and other
members ot the local delegation.

, Tho auditor would be appointed
at the June meeting of the county
court to take office July L He
would have aeeeae tn all rtnanpfal

day. i. -
.

, Bwdgnte ta Be Acted. Tpestcampaign for enacting the bill intoGrare . Committee Is

: MConUnswd trom page 1)
aadinads a good record as s neo-phy- te.

He has been connected with
Industrial orgaslaathms during
bis period Ot service la Tortland.

8enator,Dean Walker, chairman, dee it ta faU view of the
- tators. . ;of -- the -- senate --ways and. meai

Rev. JlnsseU IXBrotislicf
i ACaIv"Bapiist rS

Rer. assell It Brougher DO,
well-kno-wa preacher and .orange-li- st

of the Northern Baptist eon-resti- oa

wUl-cend- sct s series of
meeting .in the - CaUary Baptist
church Suaday. J a.a a r y 19,
through Ibniar;lJri srt

voring a memorial, by the' agrl-cultu- ral

committee srglng con-ar- ea

to pass the so-eaU- Pierce
bill calling for the establishment
of an electrical redaction plant at
Bonneville for the manufacture of
salphite to be need for tho exter-
mination or obnoxious weeds, r

Renresejitetive Henry Semon,
Klamath coaaty, said tho eatab-Bailme- nt

of inch is plant at Bon-
nerllle --would save the farmers ot
Oregon --hundreds or thousands of
dollars annaally. - - -

"J-- Jfoeiemf pog 1At mar n -
roar bills-wer- e passed by the

house - durtag the ' forenoon, ses-
sion. One of these, by- - Represen-- :
tative Caafleid.- - exempts "seeing
eye! - dogs from 'heiagc. Iteessed. i

Another bUI; , by RipresentattTe
Semon, authorised the creation of
Hog control districts.'

The : senate, toted tuualmojuly
for a bill increasing the salary of
the county judge ot Harney coaaty

Jimmy) Carroll, 10, a Salem
committee,' reported that the bud-
gets ot a large number of state
departments nd instltntlons Asa
been terestlgated and-tha- t actkm

fourth rade pupil, sold 27 copies
of a popular magaslne to members

The only sthfesRe of. the gal
lows left to tho execatlos) chsns
ber--st th-sta- te peaJtewtlsry Is
.terge ctrde left hooked tm the ot - tho hosae of representativeson some ot"thee-woul- d be takes

because ha Is a republican. Jim- -eeiltegoftheroom.lt

Examining Bill

Tba public nUlltle district bin,
the drafting of which has beenJn
progress for several - months by
representatives --tf the. Bonneville
Power league 4 tk. Bonneville

"administration, virtually wm

Sponsors of the bill said It prob-ab-ly

won 14 be .introdseed ta the
enata today although no definite

decision had, beea reached late
Thursday as to whether this would

ay had. liardly entered the house

-T- wenty-one new bnia were in-tr- od

need In the senate Thursday
while 11 near bills found their way
Into the hoase hopper. jZJLl

Fifteen oXlthaeBAte'bliU were
introduced in connectIon with,
codlfleatloa of the atete-agrieul-tu- ral

laws. These Mils "were re-
ferred to the senate agricultural
committee and- - probably will be
reported oat early next --week. Sen-
ator W. E.Bnrke said there "would
be sjproximately 80 of these agrt-ealtur- al

"meaesrea. -
The-houe went on record fa

haTs.most 'of the ItBjs .hoole that the records ot . moneys handled oyr. Biwugberhaa'jusi eomplof when some: member asked him Itappropriation ' bills -- on tho .floor
ot. the house not later than the dropped to their death. The IS he waa a republican or a demo-

crat. "I'm a republican, he reare long atneo gone.
plied. ..

fourth - week of the seesioa,M
Walker -- declared. At previous leg-Islat- its

sessions many ot the ap

tea it years as pastor or the Bap-tl- st

Temple of Brooklyn, N.
where he has had the largest Sun-
day night aadience of any church
la Greater: New, York, arersglng
ISO. Over 1700 members were

county oiiicers and reports would
be filed with him by theeounty
treasurer and other officers who
are "authorised by the law to
charge any tee, commission, per-
centage, allowance or compensa-
tion." .

n, execaHoa pre--
v The hoass Is republican by ap
proximately S to 1.propriation, measares tame In dur-

ing the dosing 'days, s A.t Ibe possible. The bill will carry; sdded daring' his pastorate of 10
years. .Included in the lonr llat of billa

Introdnced by the senate agricul- TTr Brosgber preaches the old
gospel ; with- - power and straight
from tho shoulder." 'states Rer.

tural committee, designed to re

cedare in: tho stew, atreamUaed :

method Is the eUatisatioa of
-- aertaiaty as to what penoa
actwaUy performe the ezecw

k tton.Thre prisoa attendants
sprung the levers which seat
the doomed, man throajgh the
trap; only one was the lever
to spring the door-- and the at-
tendant , were never certain
which one ; had, "killed" tho
prisoner, Is the sew lethal
chamber there is only one lever

codify the agricultural , laws of
A. Q. Wsaiger, Calrary pastor. He Oregon, there were only two car-

rying the emergency clause. One
referred to apiaries and the oth

Barber Hours and
Prices ;BilI Due

R. Z. Baxter 'secretary of thestate board Of barber examines,
said Thursday a bill would be in-
trodnced In the hnnBA k, v..

er ,to economic poisons. Obvious
17, ii is an emergency u one gets
stung or takes poison by mistake.

has jast celebrated his 20th annt-rersar- x

as an ordained Baptist
minister daring which . time he
has serred as army ehaplain and
first lieutenant daring the world
war,- - paster of churches at ld.

t Califs Salt Lake City,
Patterson. N. J and the Temple
of Brooklyn, N. T. f

He will meet members of the

Frank; J. Lonergana'
!

to set minimum prices and max- -'
imum hours for barber shops.

.The bilL Which Baxter nalrl

Non-Partis-
an Vote

For JPs Is Planchurch ad officers at a banquet
on the Friday night before the
meetings open.

follows the lead of eight other
states, would provide for the reg-
ulation of prices and hours by
barbers, of each county. Baxter
said the bill would not in general
raise present prices but would
tend tn' Uminitaid" Senate Bills
petition

IXtUoDVCED THURSDAY"
SB' ?i. hr '-- Jones Ta rrfat(Br , Baxter said he had petitions

from 96 ner cent of the harhera in

A bill to place the election of
justices of the peace in Oregon on
a nonpartisan basis will be intro-
duced at the current legislative
session by the Association of Ore-
gon Justices of the Peace, now in
session here.

Elections ot supreme court Jus-
tices and circnit judges already
are on a non-partis- an basis.

Another bill will ask that Jus-
tices of. the peace be. given full
Jurisdiction over misdemeanors.
This would include authority. to
remit fines,

the state favoring the legislation.the office pf 'county auditor in
Marioa' county. "nmi SB 72. br reviainn et 1 stock district No. 2 and prohibit-

ing stock running at largecommittee Relating to opera
tion oi sarings ana loan assocl-atlon- a

' and reDealinc .' clansa m. HB 57, by McAllister and New- -
latins; to depreciation of real
property held by such associa

bry Providing for the disconnec-
tion of lands from cities, towns or
villages.

HB 58, by McAllister. Newbrytions.
: SB 73. by rerteion of laws
committee Amendment elimi and Sen. Dunn Amending SecHouse Bills 6, Ch. 89, Oregon laws, relatinrnating an exception oq favor ot to infected or infested horticul-

tural or agricultural stock andceruin foreign corporations.
SB li, by rerlslon of laws

committee Rclatin z to . leral

cat state agricultnral code.
SB 82, by agricultural commit-

tee Establishing uniform grades
and standards.

SB 88, by agricultural comm-
itteeReferring to apiaries and
declaring an emergency.

SB 84, by agricultural commit-
tee Relating to quarantines,

SB 86, by agricultural commit-
tee Referring to abatement of
plant pests and diseases.

SB 81, by agricultural commit-
tee Relating to county horticul-
tural inspectors.

SB 87, by agricultural commit-
ter Referring to protection of
fruit and crop Industries.

SB 88. by agricultural commit-
tee Referring to wild flowers.

SB 89, by agricultnral commit-
tee Relating to importation of
nursery stock.

SB 90, by agricultural comm-
itteeReferring to packing and
labeling of fruit, vegetables and
nursery stock.

SB 91, by agricultural commit-
tee to regulation of
nurserymen.

SB 92, by agricultural comm-
itteeRelating to economic poi-
sons and declaring aa emergency.

1 PASSED BT SEHATE
SB 38, by Franeiscovich

Ratifying a deed executed in
connection with tho sale of
property included in Camp Clat-
sop to tho .state, r - 4,- - :, ,

SB 48, by Best'nd, others-Placin- g

the court reporters Hf
(ho sixth . and eighth Judicial
districts oa a flat salary Instead
ot per diem baais.- - Salary , ot
sixth, district reporter, --Umatilla
and Morrow counties, fixed at
81890, a year and . salary ot
eighth district reporter. Baker
county, t .$1200 a year.

SB 54, by Duncan Increasing
the salary. ot the Harney' county
Judge from $1200 to ;I1400 a

areas.
HB 59, by French Amending

sections 41-20- 01 and 41-201- 3.senrlce ' on . out-of-sta- te corpbra--
Archpreserver Shoes

;106 pairs, most all sizes; values up to 10.00. If
ijhn come early you can hare a pair of these
wonderful shoes at only . . ... .. -

.

1935 supplement, and numerous
other sections, ss amended, relat-
ing to milk control board.

uonsi- - -
-- x- '

SB 78, by revision of laws
committee Relatinr ta niwrm.

HB SO, .by - McCourt Amendtion ot sarings and loan associ

300 pairs pumps, ties and all makes, beautiful
high 8 grade and high styled shoes; values up
to 8.75. We must close these shoes out, so they
go at only . . . a

; t Qi0 G O

ing Sees. 25-2- 82 and 25-2(- 3. Ore-
gon code, 1937 supplement, relat-
ing to corporations.

ations.:
8B 70, by Staples and Repre-

sentative Nash Relating to au-
thority of county court and com-
missioners and providing for set-
tlement of taxes on estates which

PASSED IX HOUSE
HB 5, by Caufield Amending

section 20-221- 7, Oregon eode.
pertaining to exemption of "see
ing eye" dogs from license tax.

3act of God- .- etc i

. INTRODUCED THURSDAY
HB 50, by' McAllister, Farreli,

Fuhrer, French and Sen. Stei-w- er

Amends the present Income
tax law;. Provides for specific de-
ductions from the tax instead of
deductions from taxable income;
a deduction of $14 allowed to an
unmarried person ; $35 to a mar-
ried person and $28 to an unmar-
ried head of a family.

HB 51, by Hempsted, Hilton.
Duncan and Deich Codifies the
law relating. to partnership. --

HB .. by Smiths-Relat- es to
tho dlsposiUon ofth remains of

: HB.5$, ly committee on..nedi-cln- e
Provides for the correction

of certain birth and death rec-ord- a.

' HB 14, bf commRtee on medl-eln- e

To provide for the registra-
tion tot unreported births.' HB 55, by committee on medi-
cine Relates ; to registration of
illegitimate births and' provides
tor ding of decrees --ot sdoptioa
wlth-t- h state-boar- d of health.
r HB 58, by Hockett and Sen. Zur-ch- er

Creating Wallowa ' coaaty

imil2,by emon and Balen- -
tine delating to 1 m p o a n ding
livestock. -

SB 77, by Strafer ReUtlng
to estates ot wards and the sale
ot estates. HB 14r by Semon and Sen. Bal- -

entlne Prohibiting 1 1 re s t o ckSBTI, by agricultural commit
from-runnin- g at large in certain
portions ot Klamath county.

Formerly sold up to 1.00. We are going to complete
. ly close them out to s pair. If yon are here Friday
.or Saturday r"TOs .can get s pair at tho ridiculous i
pries of only . . ,

tee Relating to appointment of
county, offleers.
r SB 79. br asTtenltnrAf

Complete clean-u-p House Slipper-a- ll styles,
colors- - and kinds ; formerly priced up. to 5.00,

land they must all o at one price ? h
HB 18, by Semon and Sen. Bal- -

entine Relating to establishmentjpalttao- - Relating to management ot dog control districts and duties.
HB X, by agriculture committee
Memorialising' congress to pass

wregoa eutia iau.
- SB SO, by agricultural commit-
tee Clarifying. law relating to
handling Oregon state fair.
: SB $1, by agricultural commit-te- e

Repealing part ot the pres- -

HB 108 of. the 75th congress re-
lating to the manufacture of

year and the county clerk, from chemicals; for the killing ot nox
ious weeds.izvv 10 siaso a. year. . ... .

-

i
OLIVES
Ripe, No. 1 tin

1 2 for
vnm m mm mmi ammFriday and Satnrdsy only, we wlU place on sale B00

'

. pairs of the most beautiful Silk Hose is the different
" weights, colors and sixes. Long : or .short lengths.

, Good fl.OO and 11.16 raises it you come early. Only . .

Women's beautiful Kayser Glores, all sites and all
colors excepting, black. Regularly sold at 1.00 and
1.S0. Ton win hare to hurry to get them at tho
close-o-ut price of . 0 .

Mb. bas 'f f I

'k i-t- - t ': i
pairs no 2 pairs

00
The Biwaj Food Invites roa out to compafv prices, Wa are rery nrich open for business, every day of the week
Sundays and ereninrs. Plenty of paridnjx JBpace. Dot to knr cperatinj tad low overhead we can sell for less.
Quality .merchandise at low prices ' v

; - , t- -. - j . T.

Duam(3IIsB?eEnSelfs
,v Both white and colored,' regular tSc and 50c raises.
," The greatest Handkerchief ralae erer offered in the

: city, as this is from a special purchase bought from
one ot New York's largest firms, and It was their

Close-o-ut Bags greatest ralue we hare erer offered.
Bags up to 4.9 S from oar best sources top handles,
under-ar- m 'and back straps, in most all colors' sad

big close-o-ut . . . styles. All go . .
if-

for
1 j- -

.

(mlmV Hat !Kiaan 1(f j5J ifT Hi-Wa- y Food iL.Qflf
Dated,E Large tffLCk II h U M lkllU

a

Grade A lb. UUU

PRODUCE" ' MEATS

Bananas 5c 1;.:. Sg
- Fresh'' ":. - First Grndt:"i;

Oranges-S- Sc

3D3ESIL?'
: A(gI

rsBmssssusnuamssuassssaMsmsssssm " - i . . - Mi T , - . smsssW.. sw mfis

Pullover and coat styles, best colors, all sizes.
All up to our-regul-

ar high standard. Complete

We hare only two. hundred. pieces left te be closed
oat Former pries. 1.9 5, 2.1 S and some pieces sp to
S.00. Ton tsa hsTs.lt it you corns early at one price '

ciose-ou- t. or oniy .

1

oJJdielsffife
Only a few left but some, of our best nujnbers.',a Close-o-ut blouses while they last "All colors and V

--
' 'sizes. All wonderful valuesat on .,'.',' 7 ,'1

.
' J "-- --

f- t --

we are closing them put at only .

fm.DJ cr' SO.in r
i i

135 N, LIBERTY , x PHONE 9121


